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Firn temperatures and meltwater refreezing are studied in the lower accumulation
area of the Greenland ice sheet as part of an international project on sea level
changes. In the study area, 1440-1620 m a.s.l., meltwater penetrates several metres
into the firn and refreezes, warming the firn by S-Te compared with annual air
temperatures. This firn warming is closely related to surfaee melt which ean be
estimated by several methods. A relatively high degree-day factor is needed to
account for the melt rates found.

R. J. B., Geological Survey of Greenland, øster Voldgade 10, DK-1350 Copenhagen
K, Denmark

GGU is studying meltwater refreezing in the lower
accumulation area of the Greenland ice sheet as part of
a project on sea level changes supported by the Eu
ropean Programme on Climatology and Natural Haz
ards (EPOCH). GGU's work under EPOCH is briefly
described by Braithwaite et al. (1992) and Braithwaite
& Laternser (1993) while the present note describes
temperature conditions in the field area which may be
of more general interest.

Background

The field area is above Påkitsoq, east of Ilulissat (Fig.
1), where GGU has measured mass-balance in the abla
tion area since 1982 (Thomsen et al., 1989).

A reconnaissance for the EPOCH project was made
in August 1990 and field work was carried out in May
and August of 1991 and 1992 respectively. The data
only cover three years but temperature data from Ilulis
sat (formerly Jakobshavn) show that summer 1990 was
relatively warm, summer 1991 was average and summer
1992 was very cold (Table 1). In contrast, annual mean
temperatures were low in all three years. The field data
must be interpreted against this background of longer
term temperature variations.

Accumulation stakes for the EPOCH project extend
from the 'Swiss Camp' at 1160 m a.s.l. to 1620 m a.s.l.
well within the accumulation area. The surface features
observed in August 1990 (Fig. 2) have hardly been seen
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since because of lower lying snow in both 1991 and
1992. Stake elevations and coordinates were measured
with a hand-held receiver for the Global Positioning
System (GPS). The runoff limit, i.e. highest elevation
from which meltwater runs off to the ocean (Kasser,
1959), is between stakes 141 and 151 at about 1400 m
a.s.l., and the summer melt from stakes 151 to 165 was
of the order of 200 kg m-2 according to mass-balance
measurements in summer 1991 (Braithwaite et al.,
1992).

Data collection

Thermistor strings were steam-drilled to 10 metres
depth at six out of the ten stakes for repeated measure
ments of fim temperature profiles (Table 2). The therm
istor strings consist of six thermistors mounted onto a
7-conductor cable with a common conductor. Therm
istor resistances were measured and converted to tem
peratures using the calibration curve provided by the
manufacturer.

Thermistors were usually emplaced right at the end of
field visits (May 1991, August 1991 and May 1992) with
toa little time to make enough measurements to esti
mate temperatures by the method of Humphrey (1991).
This means that temperatures could usually be taken
only during the next field visit. With hindsight, therm
istor strings should have been installed right at the start
of the project.
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Firn temperatures

Only two slrings (stakcs 157 & 16:;) \vcrc c!rilled earl y
cllough to bl' mcasurcd in August l ':JlJl and fhej' both

show temperatures cssclltially (li thc llH.:lling point at

depths of 1-2 metres, <:lnd rnuch lower tcmperatures at 4

{u!Jle /. IVfewl t('mperaflffe und deporture FO//1

30-.vear !/leW7 (bmckels) Ior I/ulissar
(.Iako/Jsilavn), Wesf Greell/and. Units are °e

l <)gYJ1)O 1990/91 I i)!) I /92

Annua] mcan -,'l.7 (-1.J) -5.8 (~I.4) -6.4 (-2m
SU!1lmcr IlH.::illl 7.4 (+U.8) {j.(l ( 0.0) 5.2 (-lA)

metres <Ind dccpcr. This :'ihows that me1twater from the
surfaee penetrated to <l dcpth of bctwcen 2 and 4 metres
during summer 19lJI, i.e. w(;:lting more than a single

year ol" accllmulatioll slleh that the siles bclong to thl'

wel-snow zone af Benson (ISl5Y) and j\'lullcr (1962) as

interpretcd by Paterson (1981, fig. 2.1). or to thl..~ eold
infiltration zone of Shumskii (\,)64, p. 4 l (}-420).

Temperatures in May 1992 al four Slrings (sLakes 157.
](Jl, 163 & [(5) have coldese temperatures near the

surl"acc and telllpcratllres al any particlllar depth dc
creasc with clevation.

In August 1992. temperatures werc amazingly low in
ehe surfaee 1-4 metres. If this had only been mcasured
ae one site, the data would have bccn rejeued duc to
'instrument error" hut the same error cannot occltr at
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EGIG-TlFig. 2. Overview of the GGU
study area, showing stake loca
tions, hydrological features and
visible crevasses in the lower ac
cumulation area, Påkitsoq, as
seen in August 1990.
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four sites. Presumably there was no deep penetration by
meltwater on account of the very cold summer (see
Table 1).

The temperature at 10 metres depth in fim is often
taken as constant but the four sites all show slight var
iations, presumably a greatly attenuated seasonal var
iation. Temperature profiles should therefore have been
taken to greater depth, e.g. 15 or 20 metres as suggested
by Paterson (1981, p. 188).

In general, results show both colder IO-metre temper
atures and shallower meltwater penetration than ex
pected at the start of the project.

Meltwater penetration

Meltwater percolates through fim at the melting
point until it meets sub-freezing fim and then refreezes,
warming up the fim by release of latent heat. Further
meltwater fills up the pore spaces and percolates deeper
into the fim when the residual water content is ex
ceeded (Colbeck, 1976), or runs off if it meets an imper
meable surface at the melting point. Fim temperature
therefore strongly controls meltwater penetration.

The heat required to raise the temperature to the
melting point is the cold content of the fim layer which,
neglecting heat conduction, must be equal to the latent
heat released by refreezing. Density and temperature
profiles are both available to 10 metres depth at stakes
157 and 163 (Braithwaite & Latemser, 1993) and the
cold content of the fim can be estimated as a function of
depth below the surface (Fig. 3) using a specific heat
capacity of 2009 J kg-l °el. The melt required to reach
any depth is obtained by dividing the cold content by
the latent heat of fusion (335 kj kg-l). The calculation is
made for l-metre fim layers and fim temperatures are
interpolated as necessary between the depths at which
they are measured. The relation between penetration

depth and melt is almost linear, and a surface melt of
about 100-220 'kg m-2 could reach depths of 2-4 metres
as observed in summer 1991.

The above discussion applies to the maximum depth
of meltwater penetration as some meltwater may be
retained in pore spaces and only refrozen in the folIow
ing winter. The amount of meltwater refrozen in this
way is uncertain: Shumskii (1964, p. 288) states that it is
negligibIe while Bazhev (1973) and Trabant & Mayo
(1985) says that it is significant.

Firn warming

On the highest parts of the ice sheet there is little or
no melting at the surface and the fim temperature at
10-15 metres depth is dose to annual mean air temper
ature (Loewe, 1970). At lower elevations, the differ
ence between fim and air temperatures (fim warming)
is related to the amounts of melt and accumulation

Tabie 2. Temperatures profiles in the iower
accumuiation area, Pfikitsoq. Units are ae

Stake Date m Depth below surfaee - metres

a.s.l. 2 4 6 8 IO

122 30/7/92 1180 m m -9.4 -10.9 -10.5 -10.0

151 1/8/92 1440 m m -8.5 -9.7 -9.3 -9.0

157 19/8/91 1510 -0.1 -0.5 -3.2 -7.5 -9.6 -9.9
14/5/92 -14.7 -13.8 -11.8 -9.8 -9.1 -9.0
118/92 -8.1 -10.2 -11.3 -10.7 -10.1 -9.6

161 15/5/92 1530 -15.6 -14.7 -13.8 -11.7 m -9.2
2/8/92 -7.0 -9.4 -11.4 -11.2 m -10.2

163 19/8/91 1620 0.0 -0.1 -4.0 -9.7 -12.4 -12.8
1lf5/92 -16.1 -15.2 -13.2 -11.8 -11.3 -11.5
2/8/92 -10.7 -12.3 -13.0 -12.8 -12.2 -12.1

165 13/5/92 1620 -16.3 -15.5 -13.7 -12.4 -11.8 -12.0
2/8/92 -10.9 -12.5 -13.5 -13.2 -12.7 -12.5
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(Hookc er al.. 1(83). Rcch (1991) ~hows thaI the tem
pnatun: diJlerence increases linearl)' wilh increasing

melt dawn la {he runoff limit beln\\' which the tcmpcr
alure difference decreascs again because latent heat is
lost hl' runofr.

Annual mean temperatures 7,/ al lh~ stakes are esti
mated from lang-term mean temperatures in Ilulissat

using a tcmpcraturc lapse ratc of -O.8°C/lOO lT1 (Ohm

ura, 19~7) and fim \varming is given by LJT = ~ - T"
\Vhnc Tf is the JO-metre lcmperaturc. Results (T<1ble 3)
show that fim warming dccrcascs \vith elevation.

Thc Illclt at stakcs 151 to 165 is calculated from mca
smed ncar-surfacc fim densitics (0·....5 metres depth) by

assurning that densific<ltion mainly occurs by formation

01' ice layers (Braithwaitc er (/1.. unpublishcJ). Mdt

es{ill1,Jtcd in this way rcfcrs to i:l kind uf i:lvcragc ovcr thc
lime fakcn to form f/le fim luyer whosc average density
is lIscd. e.g. about 5-10 years for.') metres of firn.

Fim warming is strongly correlated witll the surfaee
Illclt (Fig. 4). A pown law relation is lIscd here as it

sccms reasonablc that fim warming should bc zero for

zero melt but the prccisc shape of {he relation should

not be taken toa seriously becausc thc points arc far
from the origill. !\ccording to Braithwaite et al. (unpub-

labIl' 3. Fim IVwming III Jive slukes

Stilke Elev P M T, ~, AT
111 d.S. I. kg m

.. kg 1ll- 2 "C °C OC

151 1440 707 2S2 -9.0 -1.-;.6 +6.6
157 1510 676 267 -9.5 -16.2 +6.7
161 1530 645 25 l -9.7 -I(d +6.6
16~ 1620 624 2]9 -12.1 -17.n +4.9

165 1620 5t)~ 221 -12.3 -17.U +4.7

lished) runoff will oecur witll meir of marc tllan about
J50 kg m-2 so according IO Reeh ( 1991) thc ctJrve in Fig.

4 should be inlkcLCd at highcr mclt vallies than thosc

shO\vn. This is supporteJ by 100ver diffLTcnccs bctwccn

iec and air tcmperalurcs at stake 122. i.c. +3.SOC. and
al Lhe Swiss Camp. i.e. +3.8"C (GrcuclL 19(2). wherc
there is heat lass duc to runoff.

Substitution ofthe present valucs af firn \varming inlo

the linear equatioll of Reeh (1991) gives very similar

melt estimates to those foulld from tlle density-mel t

model. see T,lble 4 where melt cstimates M, and /v1 2

rder 10 Ihe c1ensity-melt and Reeh Illethocls respec
tively. As e,Kh mcthod irwolvcs much \locenainty. not

least tlle correct choice of lapse ratc_ such dosc agree

ment is encouraging.

Degree-day faclor

Thc degree-day factor rcl<ltes melting during sorne
period IO the degree-c!<IY IOt'l\. i.e. Slim ol' positivt' tcm

peratures. during tllc same period. It is ccrtainly not a

truc con slant and even for iee surfaces it varies from
case to Ctlse (Braithwaitc, 1992). \vhile snow surfaces
have much lower degree-day factors (Braithwaite &
Olesen. \9R9). Dcgrcc-day factors (M/DDT) from thc

above mel! cstimates are givcn in Tablc 4 whcrc degrcc
dal' totals DDT :lrc e:llcu\:lted from tcmper{l{urcs in

Ilulissat using the same lapse rate as above antl the
method of Brailhwaite (1985).

Degrce-day factors are in good agrccmcnt for tbe t\\lO
methods but are much larger than the value af 2.5 kg
m ~ per tkgree day givcn by Braithwaitc & Olesen

(19R9) for mel ting snow on Nordbogletscher. SOlIlIl

Greenlancl (Fig. \). lndeed t!1e values hcre are cornpar

ablc with dcgree-day factors for icc at the margin of thc
iee sIlec!. As degree-day factors for snow should be less
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Fig. 4. Estimated fim warming as a function
of surfaee melt in the lower accumulation
area, pakitsoq.

than those for ice under otherwise similar conditions,
this suggests a relative increase in degree-day factor
with elevation for both ice and snow, and such an in
crease has indeed been suggested by Van der Wal (1992,
p. 27) for a profile east of Søndre Strømfjord (Fig. 1).
High degree-day factors are also observed at Qamanars
sup sermia (Fig. 1) in winter (Braithwaite & Olesen, in
press). The reason is probably that high winds tend to
occur with high temperatures which become increas
ingly rare at high elevations or in winter months such
that the sensible heat flux is high in the few periods with
melting.

runoff to the ocean with a consequent rise in sea level.
However, it is impossible to forecast this in precise
terms and a better physical understanding of meltwater
movements in cold fim is still needed. This may involve
collection of new field data but should be combined
with better models to use existing data. Numerical mod
els should be developed combining the hydraulics of
meltwater movement with the thermodynamics of heat
conduction and phase change. The models may take
several man-years to develop but will be invaluable for
model experiments on the effects of different c1imate
scenarios and for identifying needs for new fjeld data.

Effect of c1imate warming

Higher air temperatures in winter will reduce winter
cooling which would allow deeper penetration of melt
water in the folIowing summer while higher air temper
atures in summer will give more meltwater so the fim
would be penetrated to greater depth. In either case
there wilI be warmer fim, less refreezing, and greater

Conc1usions

Melt rates are of the order of 100-300 kg m-2 at
1440-1620 m a.s.1. in the field area. Meltwater pene
trates several metres into the fim and warms the fim by
S-7°C compared with annual air temperatures. Rela
tively high degree-day factors are needed to account for
the estimated melt rates.

Table 4. Degree-day factors using melt estimates
Ml and M2

Stake Elev. Ml M2 DDT M/ MI
m a.s.I. kg m-2 kg m-2 DC d DDT DDT

151 1440 282 254 43 6.6 5.9
157 1510 267 258 34 7.9 7.6
161 1530 251 254 32 7.8 7.9
163 1620 239 190 23 10.4 8.3
165 1620 221 182 23 9.6 7.9

Mean 8.5 7.5
S.D. ±1.5 ±0.9
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